


Vista Valley is not your ordinary Country Club...from the beautiful architecture and historical pieces to the 

amazing cuisine and caring staff, Vista  Valley strives to make every event memorable. We specialize in all 

types of events - rehearsal dinners, showers, anniversaries, birthdays, anniversaries, celebrations of life,   

corporate events, golf tournaments, and more!  Contact us today to help plan your special event.  

General Information 

Available Locations 
All events have a venue fee that includes 3 hours of usage. Events that are closed to membership 

receive up to 5 hours.  

Banquet Room:  30 Guest maximum | $350 Lunch | $500 Dinner     

Southern Terrace:  70 Guest maximum |  $350 Lunch | $500 Dinner 

Private Dining  Room:  26 (long tables)|50 (round tables) Guest maximum | $350 Lunch | $500 Dinner 

Dining Room (Bar and Southern Terrace still open to membership):  $500 Lunch | $1000 Dinner           

*Available during normal business hours only 

Dining Room (All areas closed to membership):  Mon-$1500 | Fri & Sun -$2000 | Sat -$2500  

Provence Gardens’ Areas:  Sun-Fri - $4000 | Sat -$6000 

Food & Beverage 
 

All food and beverage must be provided exclusively through Vista Valley Country Club. Please note 

all alcoholic beverages and food service are regulated by the State of California. As a licensee, Vista 

Valley Country Club is responsible for the administration of these regulations and therefore, no food, 

liquor, beer, wine or beverages may be brought onto the premises from outside sources.  Vista     

Valley Country Club will prepare adequate quantities of food to serve your guests.  Excess food will 

not be allowed to leave the premises with clients or their guests. Should you chose to have a served 

meal with more than one entrée selection, you will need to call in the count for each item 14 days 

prior to your event. Dietary substitutions are available upon request with a 14 day advance notice.  

 



General Information 

A deposit and signed contract will confirm your reservation and hold your date. A non-refundable 

securing fee of $500 will be required to reserve your date. All deposits are non-refundable and will 

be credited to the cost of your event or retained by VVCC if you cancel your event. 

 

Final count and payment are due fourteen (14) days prior to the event date. The count cannot be 

lowered after this point but can be increased up to 72 hours prior to your event.  Any items based on 

consumption require a credit card to remain on file in the catering office and these items will be due 

immediately upon conclusion of the event.  Final payment may be made by cash, cashier’s check, 

money order, credit card or member charge.  No personal checks will be accepted for final pay-

ments. There is a 2% payment plan fee that will be added to all payments being paid with a credit 

card. This fee will be waived if paying by cash.  

 

There is a minimum of 20 guests for member events and 50 guests for non-member events.  You can 

have less but are charged for the minimum guarantee. For  events that include rental of the entire 

clubhouse there is a 100 guest minimum. 

 

Golf course attire (hats removed) is acceptable for breakfast and lunch. Designer denim is        

allowed ONLY in the lounge area. Shabby or torn denim will not be permitted. After 5:00 PM, 

gentlemen must wear slacks and shirts with collars and sleeves or turtlenecks/mock turtlenecks. 

No shorts are acceptable after 5:00 PM. Ties are optional. Jackets/coats are welcome, although 

not required. Ladies may wear dresses, pantsuits, skirts, and blouses that are in good taste and 

are not excessively revealing. Members and their guests are expected to dress appropriately and 

in good taste both on the golf course and in the clubhouse. 

Payment Schedule 

Dress Code 

Event Minimums 

(760) 842-6689 

lmitchell@vistavalley.com | www.vistavalley.com 

29354 Vista Valley Drive, Vista  CA  92084 



Rehearsal Luncheons/Dinners  

 
 

 
  
                                                                                                                          
 

   
 
 

   Plated Options -Select two for Dinner - $38 | Select one for Lunch - $32 
 

 

 

 

 Grilled Salmon Fillet 
Citrus fennel salad, basmati dill rice,                    
herb butter sauce 

 

 Seared Airline Chicken Breast 
Parmesan garlic squash sauté,  
creamy risotto, garlic cream sauce 

 Southern Terrace  -  Sweeping views | firepit & heaters | relaxed, casual atmosphere | three hours of event time |              

accommodates  up to 70 guests | $500/Dinner or $350/Lunch  

 

 Private Dining Room  -  Stained-glass ceiling | mural | paneled walls | 17th Century history | Includes our northern ter-

race with furniture, fireplace & westerly mountain views | three hours of event time | accommodates up to 50 guests | 

$500/Dinner or $350/Lunch  

 

 Dining Room  -  Elegant and spacious | floor to ceiling windows | massive rustic chandeliers | accommodates larger 

groups  up to 100+ | $500-2500 for 3-5 hours (entire clubhouse available) 

 Mozzarella Ravioli                                                       

Sautéed red bell peppers, zucchini, béchamel, cherry 

tomatoes, garlic, basil 

 Grilled 6oz Filet Mignon +$10                              
Roasted seasonal vegetables,  
mashed potatoes, port-wine, demi sauce 

All food and beverage is subject to  a 20% service charge and sales tax. 

For non-member events or if Vista Valley is not hosting your wedding, there is a 50 guest minimum;                                        

you can have less but are charged for the minimum.  

Buffet Options – Dinner - $42 | Lunch - $38 
 Italian Buffet - Rigatoni Bolognese | chicken fetuccini Alfredo |  mozzarella ravioli |  classic Caesar |  seasonal roasted  
        vegetables |  garlic bread  |  tiramisú 

 Taco Bar - Grilled chicken | Carne Asada | Mexican Caesar salad | flour & corn tortillas | Spanish  rice 
| black beans | Pico de Gallo | guacamole | cheese | lime | churros



Locations  
 Southern Terrace - Sweeping views | firepit & heaters | relaxed, casual atmosphere | perfect for your event |         

accommodates up to 60 guests | $350/Lunch for 3 hours  
 

 Private Dining Room - Stained-glass ceiling | mural | paneled walls | 17th century history | Includes our Northern   

Terrace with furniture, fireplace & westerly mountain views | accommodates up to 50 guests | $350/Lunch for 3 hours  
 

 Dining Room – Elegant and spacious | floor to ceiling windows | massive rustic chandeliers | accommodates larger 

groups of up to 100 guests| $500-2500 for 3-5 hours (entire clubhouse available)  

 

Brunch Buffet – $42 
 Crispy Bacon | Cinnamon French Toast | Traditional Eggs Benedict |  Seasoned Breakfast Potatoes | Seasonal 

Sliced Fruit  
 

Enhancements -  

 Bagels with cream cheese, smoked salmon & tomatoes, or assorted pastries - $8  

 Bottomless sparkling or mimosas - $24  

 Sparkling wine/cider by the glass - $8  
 

Tea Sandwiches Buffet - $30  

 Cucumber, whipper butter, sea salt | turkey and Havarti cheese | chicken salad | fresh fruit  

 

Plated Lunch - $32 Select One Option  

 Grilled Salmon Fillet - Citrus fennel salad, basmati dill rice, herb butter sauce  

 Seared Airline Chicken Breast - Parmesan garlic squash sauté, creamy risotto, garlic cream sauce 

 Mozzarella Ravioli - Sautéed red bell peppers, zucchini, béchamel, cherry tomatoes, garlic, basil  

 

Shower Luncheons 



Locations  
 Provence Ceremony Site  -  18th century gates & columns flank the entrance to the gardens | canopy of Oak trees 

offers shade | shade timber ordered by George Washington | wood & stone pergola perfect for ceremonies | viewing 

portals from the 1700s L’Orangerie | accommodates 400 guests | transportation to & from the gardens | up to 100 

padded white chairs |  2 hours of time | Tuesday-Thursday - $1500  for 100 guests| Each additional guest  - $10 each 

 Southern Terrace - sweeping views | firepit & heaters | relaxed, casual atmosphere | perfect for your event |         

accommodates up to 70 guests | $500 for 3 hours  

 Private Dining Room - Stained-glass ceiling | mural | paneled walls | 17th century history | Includes our Northern  

Terrace with furniture, fireplace & westerly mountain views | accommodates up to 50 guests | $500 for 3 hours  

 Lounge - Perfectly situated and adjacent to the dining room | accommodates up to 50 guests | $500 for 3 hours  

 Dining Room – Elegant and spacious | floor to ceiling windows | massive rustic chandeliers | accommodates larger 

groups of up to 100 guests| $500-2500 for 3-5 hours (entire clubhouse available)  

 

Buffet Options – Dinner - $42 | Lunch - $38 

 Italian Buffet - Rigatoni Bolognese, chicken fettuccini Alfredo, mozzarella ravioli, classic Caesar, seasonal roasted vegeta-

bles, garlic bread, tiramisu  

 Taco Bar - Grilled chicken, Carne Asada, Mexican Caesar salad, flour & corn tortillas, red rice, black beans, Pico de Gallo,   

guacamole, cheese, limes, chips, salsa, churros  

Tray Passed Hors d’oeuvres - 2 for $10 | 3 for $14  

 Coconut Shrimp                                                                                                                                                         

Thai chili sauce                   

 Mediterranean Bruschetta                                                                                                                                                                   

Mozzarella, chopped tomatoes, basil                                                                                                

 

Display Platters- One - platter serves 50 guests  
 Fruit Display - $400  

 Garden Vegetable Crudité – hummus, pita chips - $400  

 Imported & Artisan Cheese Board - fruit, nuts, crackers - $500  

 Charcuterie Board - cured meats, olives, nuts, pickled veggies, crackers - $500  

 

 Grilled Thai Chicken Satay                             

Thai peanut sauce 

 Caprese Skewers                                                 

Cherry tomatoes, Mozzarella ,cheese, basil, 

balsamic reduction 

Celebration of Life  



Golf Tournaments  
 

 

 

    

Golf - $99 per player  
 Includes - greens fees | carts | range balls | scoring | cart signage | pre-event practice range | venue fees  

 

Breakfasts 
 Breakfast Burrito - scrambled eggs | bacon | breakfast potatoes | cheese | spinach & flour tortillas - $12  

 Continental Breakfast Buffet – seasonal fresh fruit & berries | pastries |New York style bagels | whipped butter| 

whipped cream cheese | preserves - $18  

 

Luncheon Options 
 Box Sandwich – choice of ham, roast beef, or turkey | choice of sourdough, wheat, or white bread | tomato | 

lettuce | pickles | red onion | bag of potato chips | freshly made cookies - $16  

 Deli Lunch Buffet - assorted deli meat |sliced bread | deli spreads | tomato | lettuce | pickles | assorted cheeses | 

assorted potato chips | freshly made cookies - $24  

 

Dinner Buffets   
 Texas Style BBQ - BBQ chicken| grilled beef ribs | Baja salad | baked beans | rolls with butter | brownies - $42  

 Taco Bar - Grilled Pollo & Carne Asada | Mexican Caesar salad | flour & corn tortillas | red rice| black beans| Pico 

de Gallo | guacamole | cheese | limes | chips | salsa | churros - $42 

 All American—Crispy buttermilk fried chicken | traditional pulled pork | freshly made coleslaw | Vista Valley’s  

potato wedges | brioche rolls | apple tart  - $42 

 



Luncheons 

Lite Lunch Fare - Select one $24 

 Mary’s Roasted Chicken                           

Wild mushroom ragout, Chef’s choice 

starch, roasted seasonal vegetables 

 

 Seared Pacific King Salmon                    

Herb panko crust, lemon butter sauce 

Chef’s choice starch, roasted seasonal 

Plated  - Select Two  - $32 

 Mozzarella Ravioli                                           

Red onion, red and green peppers, zucchini, 

béchamel, basil 

 

 Red Wine Marinated Tri-Tip                     

Roasted sweet potatoes, braised  spinach, 

natural jus  

 VVCC Cheeseburger                                      

Ground short rib & sirloin, red onion, tomato, 

butter lettuce, cheddar, house sauce  

Buffet Style— Select One  $24  

 House Pear Salad                                      

Asian Pear, butter lettuce, grilled chicken, 

Bleu cheese, candied walnuts, sweet onion 

dressing  

 BLAT                                                   

Bacon, lettuce, avocado,  tomato, 

toasted  wheat bread  

 VVCC Club Sandwich                               

Roasted turkey, smoked bacon,  tomato, 

lettuce,  garlic aioli, toasted sourdough 

 Deli Lunch                                                                                                                                                                 

Roast beef | smoked turkey | ham | cheddar, Swiss, pepper jack cheeses | tomato | lettuce | pickles | 

sliced bread | deli spreads | assorted potato chips 

 Farmers Market                                                                                                                                                                   

Imported & domestic cheeses | assorted crudité | sliced meats | pita chips | red pepper hummus | green 

goddess dressing 



 

 6 Hour Braised Short Rib                                  

Chef’s choice roasted seasonal vegetable, 

mashed potatoes, rosemary au jus 

 Crispy Chicken Piccata                                               

Parmesan garlic squash, sauté creamy  risotto,   

lemon caper butter sauce 

 Grilled 6oz Filet Mignon                                   

Chef’s choice roasted seasonal vegetable, 

mashed potatoes, port-wine, demi sauce        

Additional  $10  

Dinners  

Plated - Select Two — $38 

-$65  Dinner Buffet - 

 Butternut Squash Soup 

 Chef’s Choice Chilled Gazpacho 

 Miso Black Cod, soy reduction sauce  

 Roasted Prime Rib, au jus, horseradish                      

Uniformed Chef Attendant  - $150    

 Jewel Saffron Rice  

 Parmesan Cheese Risotto 

 Roasted Chateau Potatoes  

 Flourless Chocolate Cake 

 NY Cheesecake with Berry Compote  

 Tomato Caprese Salad  

 Spinach Salad -  strawberries, cucumbers, red onion, 

goat cheese, white balsamic vinaigrette 

Starters  - Select one 

 Vista Valley’s  Chicken Pepperonatta 

 Spice Rubbed Pork Loin, apple compote  

 Tri-tip, peppercorn, demi glaze 

Entrees — Select two 

 Roasted Rosemary Red Potatoes                       

 Chef’s Choice Seasonal Vegetables          

 Sautéed Green Beans  

Accompaniments — Select one starch & one vegetable  

Desserts —Select one 
 Seasonal Cobbler               

 Triple  Chocolate Mousse 

 Roasted 8oz Pork Loin                                              

Garlic broccolini, buttermilk mashed potatoes,       

mustard cream sauce 

 Grilled Salmon Fillet                                                                                                        

Citrus fennel salad, basmati dill rice, herb butter 

sauce 

 Creamy Wild Rice Risotto                                         

Sautéed mixed mushrooms, seasonal squash 



Salad - $7  
 Classic Caesar                                                                                                                                                                                        

Romaine lettuce, shredded parmesan cheese, seasoned croutons, traditional Caesar dressing  

 Vista Valley Signature Pear Salad                                                                                                                                                      

Asian pear, butter lettuce, Bleu cheese, candied walnuts, sweet onion dressing  

 

Tray Passed Hors d’oeuvres - 2 for $10 | 3 for $14  

 Coconut Shrimp                                                                                                                                            

Thai chili sauce                   

 Mediterranean Bruschetta                                                                                                                                                              

Mozzarella, chopped tomatoes, basil                                                                                                

 

Display Platters- One platter serves 50 guests  
 Fruit Display - $400  

 Garden Vegetable Crudité – hummus, pita chips - $400  

 Imported & Artisan Cheese Board - fruit, nuts, crackers - $500  

 Charcuterie Board - cured meats, olives, nuts, pickled veggies, crackers - $500 

  

Desserts 
     

 

 

Hosted Bar  
 Hosted bar packages include unlimited consumption during the hours selected.  

                                                Number of Hours                                2          3           4  

                                                House wine, beer, sparkling          $25      $30       $35 

                                                House wine, beer, spirits, sparkling  $35      $40       $45 

      Premium wine, beer, spirits                        $40      $45      $55  

 Consumption or No Host bars also available.  

 All bars include appropriate mixers, condiments, cocktail napkins, and drinkware.                                                                           

Bar Includes all listed - $14 

 Assorted Chocolate Truffles  

 Assorted Mini Cheesecake 

 Mini Fruit Tarts 

Individual  - Select one $8 

 Triple Chocolate Cake 

 Seasonal Cobbler 

 Cheesecake with fresh berries 

 Grilled Thai Chicken Satay                             

Thai peanut sauce 

 Caprese Skewers                                            

Cherry tomatoes, Mozzarella cheese, basil,  

balsamic reduction 

Enhancements 


